
Gourme� Burger Men�
2431 N Tustin Ave, Santa Ana, United States

(+1)6572127716

The restaurant from Santa Ana offers 18 different dishes and drinks on the menu at an average $6.1. What User
likes about Gourmet Burger:

The burger was quite decent for half a place, recommended, grilled the old burger mustard and with grilled
onions and extra thousand island. Fries were crispy and fluffy inside. Place is open until 2:00 and could use a
facial lift, but the food is pretty good. Will definitely be back. read more. What User doesn't like about Gourmet

Burger:
Was excited to try this place out. Not sure why this place has 4.4 stars. My burger didn?t even look like the ones
in the photo. Nothing gourmet about it. Just an average burger with a dry bun. Patty was small. Fries were basic
and over salted. Won?t be back. read more. If you're desiring some spicy South American gastronomy, you're in
the right place: delightful meals, roasted with fish, sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes

are in the menu, and you can indulge in fine American menus like Burger or Barbecue. The burgers of this
restaurant are among the highlights and are usually served with side dishes such as chips, salads or wedges.
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Bagel�
CHICKEN FAJITA $6.0

Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD $9.0

Burger�
BBQ BURGER $5.0

Sala�
GREEN SALAD $5.0

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS $8.0

Frenc� Frie�
CHEESE FRIES $4.7

Charbroile� Favorite�
CHICKEN DIABLO $6.0

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS $6.0

CHICKEN STRIPS $6.0

CRISPY CHICKEN $5.0

Ingredient� Use�
SENF

ZUCCHINI

CHEESE
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